Varicella MOHSIS Entry
LPHA Guide

Search/Add Client
Client Name (1)
Client Date of Birth and Gender (2) (Add Party Screen)

Search/Add Locator
For Varicella Reports not resulting in death, associate address of LPHA.

Case Notification
Date Received by LHA (3)
Agency Type (4) Select
Other
Notifier (5) Although Reporter shown in this field, search for and select LHA name so jurisdiction will be associated correctly
Date of Report (6)
Disease (7) Varicella entered

Background Information
Other Cases (8)

No information needed on Risk Information, to go Tests Tab

Tests

- Vaccination Status 9-11
  - Test Type (9) Vaccination Status
    - Results (10) – Choose: Documented Self-Recall Childhood Never Vaccinated
    - Test Date (11) – use value for Documented or Self-Recall or Date of Report (6) date for Childhood or Never Vaccinated

- Severity of Illness 12-14
  - Test Type (12) Severity of Illness selected
    - Results (13) – Choose: <50 Lesions 50 – 249 Lesions 250 – 500 Lesions >500 Lesions
    - Test Date (14) – Will be Date of Report (6) date

Narratives
Comments/Narratives (15)